Appetizers
前菜

Hot Wings

$6.75

ホットウイング

Chicken wings, fried and tossed in our
own Buffalo sauce. Served with bleu
cheese or ranch dressing, with celery
and carrot sticks.

Fried Mozzarella

チーズスティック

$5.50

A half-dozen mozzarella sticks, rolled
in seasoned bread crumbs and fried to a
golden brown, served with our original
marinara sauce.

Popcorn Shrimp

ポップコーンシュリンプ

$5.95

Crunchy, golden fried popcorn
shrimp, served with cocktail sauce.

Fried Mozzarella

Crab Dip with Toasted
Baguettes
$5.95
クラブディップ＆バゲット

Our secret recipe of a tasty crab dip and
cream cheese blend, topped with melted
cheddar cheese, served with toasted
baguettes.

Garlic Mussels

ムール貝のガーリックソテー

$5.95

6 delicious blue mussels, sautéed with
garlic and butter.

Chicken Quesadilla $7.95

チキンケサディーヤ

Flour tortilla, stuffed with seasoned
chicken, cheddar and mozzarella cheese,
served with sour cream and salsa.

Popcorn Shrimp

Soup, Salad & Sandwiches
スープ、
サラダ、
サンドウィッチ
* All sandwiches served with french fries.

Soup & Salad
スープ＆サラダ

$8.95 Chipotle Chicken Wrap
チキンラップ
$7.25

Enjoy a fantastic selection of fresh
vegetables, and dressings accompanied
by a soup of your choosing.

Samurai Burger

サムライバーガー

$9.95

A delicious hamburger with bacon,
cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickles and
onion on a Kaiser roll.

Garlic Mussels

Yokota Enlisted “Club”
Sandwich
$7.95
横田エンリステッド “クラブ” サンドウィッチ

Grilled Chicken Sandwich
グリルドチキンサンドウィッチ
$7.75
A charbroiled chicken, lettuce, tomato
and onion served on a toasted bun.

A delicious wrap filled with our
juicy chipotle grilled chicken breast,
homemade chipotle sauce, shredded
cheddar cheese, lettuce and tomato.

Lettuce, tomato, cheddar cheese, bacon,
ham and turkey, stuffed between three
toasted pieces of bread and its one of a
kind fixings.

Chicken Quesadilla

Yokota Enlisted “Club”
Sandwich

Beef

Pork

* Served with a side salad, choice of starch & seasonal
vegetables.
** Add soup and salad bar for only $2.95

* Served with a side salad, choice of starch & seasonal
vegetables.
** Add soup and salad bar for only $2.95

Rib Eye Steak

BBQ Spare Rib

ビーフ

リブアイステーキ

ポーク

$18.95

A flavorful succulent cut of beef, cooked
and served to your liking.

Filet Mignon

フィレステーキ

$18.95

Our tender 8 oz filet with a tantalizing
taste combination, wrapped in a savory
strip of bacon.

New York Strip Steak
サーロインステーキ
$16.95

バーベキュースペアリブ

$16.95

Pork Ribs smothered in our very own BBQ
sauce, served with your choice of potato
and accompanied by seasonal vegetables.

Pork Chop

グリルドポーク

$11.95

A charbroiled pork chop full of flavor
served with your choice of potato and
seasonal vegetables.

A 12 oz steak perfectly seasoned and
grilled to your liking. Served with your
choice of Béarnaise, Peppercorn or Port
Wine Sauce.

Chicken Fried Steak

ビーフの衣揚げ

$11.95

Top-grade beef, seasoned to perfection
and breaded, then fried to a golden brown
and served with our special homemade
old-fashioned gravy.

BBQ Spare Rib

Chicken
チキン

* Served with a side salad, choice of starch & seasonal vegetables.
** Add soup and salad bar for only $2.95

Chicken Parmesan $12.95

Chicken Tenders

Lightly breaded chicken breast on a bed
of linguini, topped with marinara sauce
and mozzarella cheese.

Crispy fried chicken breast strips served
with french fries and dipping sauce
(Honey Mustard, Ranch, BBQ).

鶏のパルメザンチーズオーブン焼き

Chicken Cordon Bleu
チキンカツハムチーズ詰め
$13.95
A personally prepared chicken breast,
stuffed with layers of ham and Swiss
cheese, then rolled in bread crumbs and
cooked to a golden brown.

Chicken Kiev

チキンカツガーリックバター詰め

$13.95

A Club original, a chicken breast stuffed
with fresh garlic, maître d’butter, rolled in
bread crumbs to give it that crispy crunch,
and topped with a light Béarnaise Sauce.

鶏ささみのフライ

Chicken Stir Fry
鶏と野菜の炒め物

$9.95

$10.95

A delightful blend of chicken and fresh
vegetables, stir fried in Asian sauces and
served on a bed of steamed white rice.

Chinese Chicken

中華風フライドチキン

$11.95

Chicken dipped in our special batter,
fried with a light crisp and served with a
special Asian-inspired dipping sauce.

Italian Seasoned,
Grilled Chicken Breast
イタリア風 鶏胸肉のグリル
$12.95
A lighter option. This breast
of chicken is marinated in our
own zesty Italian herbs, then
grilled to bring out all of the
best flavors.

Chinese Chicken

Captain’s Platter

Seafood
魚料理

* Served with side salad, choice of starch & seasonal vegetables.
** Add soup and salad bar for only $2.95

Flounder Stuﬀed with
Salmon Steak
Crab Meat
$13.95 サーモンステーキ
平目の蟹肉詰め

Our flounder is stuffed with Maryland
Crab meat, seasoned to perfection and
baked to order. This one of a kind entrée
is an Enlisted Club specialty that is
guaranteed to satisfy.

Fried Shrimp Platter

A prime cut of salmon
marinated with lemon and
black pepper, grilled to
perfection and then covered
with our homemade dill sauce.

Seafood Stir Fry

シーフードと野菜の炒め物

海老フライ

$11.75

Garlic Shrimp

$10.95 Captain’s Platter

Lightly breaded shrimp fried to a perfect
golden brown.
海老のガーリックバター

Grilled Mahi Mahi

グリルドマヒマヒ

$13.95

$14.95

A delightful blend of seafood and garden
fresh vegetables, stir fried in Asian sauces
and served on a bed of steamed white rice.
シーフードコンボ

Delicious shrimp, sautéed with garlic and
butter, served on a bed of rice.

$13.95

$18.95

Enjoy your choice of Mahi Mahi filet or
salmon steak accompanied by shrimp,
mussels and scallops.

Mahi Mahi filet marinated and seared to
perfection.
Salmon Steak

Pasta
パスタ

* Served with a side salad and garlic bread.
** Add soup and salad bar for only $2.95

Fettuccini Alfredo $10.95
フェトチーニアルフレド

Fettuccini pasta, cooked stove-top
with a creamy Alfredo sauce and light
vegetables to make this one of our
premier dishes. Enjoy a portion so big
that you’ll have the option to enjoy it
twice.
Add Chicken - $3/Add Shrimp - $4

Seafood Cream Linguini
シーフードリングイネ
$14.95
Linguini tossed in a rich, creamy sauce
with shrimp and crab meat.

Bolognese

$12.95

ミートソース又はミートボールスパゲッティ

Your choice of spaghetti in meat sauce
or spaghetti in marinara sauce topped
with meatballs.

Pasta Primavera
パスタプリマベーラ

$11.95

Our “Italian-American” style pasta
served with fresh vegetables, topped
with Parmesan cheese. With your
choice of alfredo or marinara.

Seafood Cream Linguini

